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JLOOAL AND GENEHAI NEWS

NEW BAILOR HATS at Sachs

THE PEOPLESnpBOVIDBHS
Sachs Co

The bark Dominion sailed for
Puget Sound on Saturday

Tho Government baud plays at
Emma Square this evening

If you dont remember tho Maine
call at L B Kerrs and see her

Tho King Btreot ears now run
through tho quarantined district

The Orphetim is aiain in full
blast to oheor up despondent heartB

Tho Amateur Orchestra rohoarsos
to morrow evening at tho Y M 0 A

Jude Perry has returned from
Maui where he has been holding
Court

Tho U S transport Centounial
took a mail to San Francisco this
afternoon

Call and see tho Rugs and Cur
tains being displayed at L B Kerrs
Queen street

Bargains in all departments at L
B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and examine thorn

The Hilo branch of the First
Americau Bank of Hawaii will bo
opened on January 1st

FaUBt at the Opera House
evening with Mr Annis Mon-

tague
¬

Turner as Marguerite

The burniug of garbage tin con-
tainers

¬

and broken crockorywaro
still continues iu China town

The prettiest sight iu the city is
the Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Solo

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

The foul condition of the garbage
fields of Kakaako has compelled the
cessation of sewerage work iu that
district temporarily

The Board of Health meets at 3
oclock this afternoon lo consult as
to tho date to be fixed for the termi-
nation

¬

of quarantine

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good driver a Cue hack
and no overcharging

We have a right to feel proud of
our volunteer sanitary inspectors
and our citizen soldiery for their
onnduct during tho crisis

Tho bng W G Irwin arrived yes ¬

terday seventeen days from San
Francisco She brought 18 horses
8 mules and a general cargo

Mr E B Thomas haB returned lo
town from Fleeia Plantation and
may be found duriug the quaran-
tine

¬

season at the ofiice of J A
Magoon on Merchant street

The reports from tho Board of
Health are verv satisfactory A
thorough organization for future
work ha been completed and the
city will be thoroughly oleansod

Nick Breham is willing to ant
gratuitously as health inspeutor for
six mouths aud guarantees to keep
his block olean Ho thinks other
iiiBpt ctor would be willing to follow
his example

Major Wood U S- - A who founded
the Bueua Vista Hospital here
left by the Ceutouuial for his new
post at JetTirson Barracks Mo The
Major has won mauy esteemed friend
ships by the thoroughness of his
character

Mr T MoTighe tho well itnown
salesmap for Maofarlane Co is
able to be around again after a pro
longed attack of malaria fever Lorn
says he has to get up to look after
Xmas plague aud Boerr aud hopes
the first will get the best of it

Judge Wilcox disposed of 23 oases
in his Court this morning One
alleged oulprit was a lady who was
accused of huviug violated oue of
the command meuts Tho Jude
who knows the law aud the bible
said that he couldnt see how she
has oilended without a co defendant
of tho ho sex being before him
and discharged the case

Tho smiling features and burly
form of genial George Houghtailing
appeared iu Court this morning
after a rest Tho old ohargo of
Belling liquor without a license was
preBOuted and a postponement
granted until to morrow as Marahal
Brown chief of a part of the town

wants to prosecute tia case per-
sonally

¬

and this rooming was pro-
bably

¬

too busy to attend Court by
discussing the plague with tho Prosl
dout of tho Board of Health his
now boss and tho Attorney Gen ¬

eral his former boss

TOPICS OF m DAY

The people on the other islands
dont seem to be so scared of the
bubouia plague as some people are
in Honolulu There was no dis ¬

play of hose iu Hilo when tho
Kiuau arrivod How uicel

it will bo a groat pleasure to tho
muslo loving people of Honolulu to
listen this to morrow to Mrs Mon ¬

tague Tumors voice still so fiesh
aud sweet Honolulu pretends to
enjoy good music and will not miss
this rare opportunity to hear oue of
the most celebrated prima donnas
of this part of the hemisphere Dau
Godfreys baud celebrated through
Europe claim after his concert
tour to the States that tho only
time he stirred his American audi
euco to enthusiasm was when ho
played tho rag time oakowlak
tramping through Georgia We

hope Honolulu prefors Faust

He was a clever doctor but he
didnt kuow everything He wasnt
sure whether we nro suffering from
plague baccillao or from excrements
He looks martial as a rule but ho
did not look so when a crazy man
gave hind liberal donation of ill smel
ling handy stuff in his face Tho
poor man was crazy according to
law During hard work of ouo hour
the learned doctor had not yet as-

certained
¬

the fact The crazy man
smole a smile and left his visiting
card iu the nostrils of tho doctor
who immediately changed his mind
and howled the mania insane The
poor fellow is in the insane asylum
and the doctor is buying disinfect ¬

ants from the missionary drug
firms

GONE TO BEST

A Prominent Citizen Possob Away
at Hilo

David Howard Hitchcock a man
who was a promiuent factor in tho
making of the history of Hawaii
died In Hilo on last Tuesday

The deceased wot born in Hono-
lulu

¬

in 1832 hie father being one of
the earliest New England mission-
aries

¬

He wus given a good education
at Williams College Massachussets
and at the last coummeuceineut of
that prominent educatioual institu-
tion

¬

the honorary degree of Master
of Arts was conferred ou the deceas ¬

ed who during his lifealwaya took
a deep interest in his Alma Mater

D H Hitchcock held responsible
public positions ou Molokai Maui
ftjd Hawaii unJer the Kaiuehnme
has Tho people sent him as repre ¬

sentative to nonstitulioual conven-

tions
¬

and Legislatures and he al ¬

ways responded to the calls even at
a personal Rmtrifice aud did his not
always pleasant duty iu a fearless
aud upright manner

In recent years he precticed law in
Hilo aud became interested iu sugar
and coffee plantations in the dis-

tricts
¬

adjoining that rising city
His health became impaired and

although always active and full of
energy it was not diflioult for his
children and friends to see that
death would Boon rolievo him from
his suffering

Four uhildreu survive him all
settled in life aud they have the
sympathy of the country in their
sad loss which deprives them of a
loving father aud the country of an
upright and valuable citizen

Tuesday Nighto Faust

The biggest operatio event bf the
seaBpn will be the appeararmp of
Mrs Annis Montaguo Turnor at the
Opera House ou Tuesday evening
when she will appear in Fnust in
ooujuuetinn with the Boston Lyrio
Opra Co Thoro is no doubt but a
splendid performance will bo given
for the Lyrios have boon busily re
hearsing all the woek- - Another big
feature will be tho introduction in
tho 4th not of the Hawaiian band iu
the famous soldiersohoru and mar ¬

ket saone Outside of tho big social
event this beautiful opera would
surely crowd the theatre especially

in ii mn

Christmas Suggestions

To any Po son who intends to Buy something useful for Christ¬

mas giving will find an elegant display ot Season ¬
able Articles now on view qi

N-S--SACH- DRY GOODS- - CO Ltd
If yoU are in doubt what to give read the following

and get a little inspiration
ALWAYS USEFUL

A splendid lido of Pocket IIooks
some of hem Sterling silver mount-
ed

¬

some of them quite plain but of
a very doiirable quality others of
beautifully hand carved leather and
entiroly new Trilly useful gifts
these

HANDKERCHIEFS

Some very dainty Ileal Lace Hand
kerohlofs the kind that ladies al ¬

ways appreciate also a fine lot of
Pure Linen Goods in fancy hem
stitched nnd embroidered effects
Kindly look at them they will be
sure to interest you

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS

Thoro 1b nothing more becomiug
to a lady than one of these lovely
artioloB of dress they give a distinct
fiuiBh and style to any costume
whether it be when paying after-
noon

¬

calls or attending the opera
We have a select assortment on
baud and can recommend them as
being particularly suitable for Xtnas
gifts

We JDelrver Parcels Free

Th Pple9 Providers
an this magnifioeut companys
onsagemont is drawing to a oloso
thefeleinlTnIy fitfe more perform
anceS

Thursday Deo 21 Somnambula
Saturday Matinee Doc 23 Ermi

nie
Saturday NghtDe 23 Princess

of Trbizonde Comic
Christmas Nieht Dec 25 Grand

Farewell Bill

The Collector Generals compare
tive report for November 1898 and
1899 shows that the total duliable
for November 1899 is H21517-l-l-l

bonded 16 87957 free by treaty
103301 15 free by Oivii Code 136

18933 Honolulu 801517 46 Hilo
7531889 Kahulm 14033 48 tolal

Hawaiian IslandB 890931 83 total
eleven mouths 1890 1591584914
total eleven mouth 1898 9971
595 78 increase for 1899 9 973 753 80

TO-3STIC3-K-

THE OBPHfOT
FmUv Thttre

Grand Comody Faroe Entitled
CLAMS

By the Orphoun Stock Company
First Appearance of

LA PETPTE RIALTp
Assisted by
JULIUS H RIALTO

In Serpentine Electrical Terpsiolp
renn Specially

t
The Ariel Artists
HERR BUSCH

Performing Feats of Sjr Migth on
the Spanish Ring A Novel Aot

A Dash of Sunshine
EDITH FLETCHER
In Litest Ooin S aigs

FRANK O SMITH
LILLIAN F SMITH

Exhibiting Their Championship
Feats of Rapid and Scientific
Shooting Breaking Glass Balls as
Fast as They Can bo Thrown in
tho Air Playing National Airs pn
Chimes of Steel Bells Using Re
peating Rifles Eo

Popular Sketoh Team
BOGGS AND HAEWARD

Sketch Entitled
A GAME OF CARDS
The Popular Comedian

MUSICAL FLETCHER
AsBistod by His Daughter Edith

Flotoher in nn Original Act
JUST FOR FUN

Rnx niflnanrwna t 10 i m Mhnti rt0

UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS
Always a very acceptable present

especially so when the materials em ¬

ployed in tho manufacture are of the
very best We are showing an elo
gabt lot just now imported specially
for tho holiday trade A good um-
brella

¬

is never out of place combin-
ing

¬

the useful and ornamental Let
us show them to you

CAPES CAPES CAPES

We know of nothing that gives
more comfort to tho wearer or 1b

more useful than a good Cape We
oah safely say tht no finer line was
ever offered of popular priced Capes
Wo took particular care to select
only such styles and colors that we
know would be suitable and we com ¬

mend them to your notice

HAIR ORNAMENTS

Silver mounted Shell nnd Ameeh
side Pompadour and back combs in
endless variety All the latest fads
are represented making stylish and
attractive artioles for gifts Wont
you look at them

American Government May Declare
Neutrality

WASHINGTON Doc 4 President
McKInley and Secretary Hay still have
under consideration tho advisability of
Issuing a proclamation declaring the
neutrality of tho United States in tho
war between the South African Re-

public
¬

and tho Orange Free Stato and
Great Britain Nono of the powers ot
Continental Europe lmvo issued such a
proclamation and until they do so It Ifi

doubtful If the United States will act
Tho slowness of foreign Governments
in talcing such action has been a mat-
ter

¬

of somo speculation in official cir-
cles

¬

but Is presumed to grow out of tho
fact that hitherto they have observed
neutrality and they see no reason why
tlioy should formally announce their
attitude

w r ACiir o

Real Bstaf Brokers
Temporary lli- - Corner oT

King an I B- - h I St
130

FOR TOUR

i
i

TURKEYS CHICKENS GEESE

FRESIloELERY AND CAULI-
FLOWER

¬

FREH CRANBERRIES AP
PLESLBMONS

FANCY NAVAL ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTERS Ea tern or

California
FRESH SALMON CREAM

OHEESE in foil

The STORE
Bethel Street

21
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III
WATERHOUSE

Telephone

tittii VrtijAiaUA

PORTIERES PORTIERES
A complete and lovely assortment

of Chenille and Tapestry Curtains
have just been opened and which
for designs and colorings would be
bard to beat Tho prices will be
found very reasonable and Will glad-
den

¬

tho hearts of purohasors

SILKS SILKS SILKS
At this season of tho year some

men are in quaudary to know what
to give to their wiVos for a Christ-
mas

¬

present Wo have suggested
on several occasions a handsome
silk or gronadine dress and when
they have followed our advice we
know that tho good wife has always
felt that hubby knowswhat he was
about Let us suggest one of our
uncrushable grenadines or a hand-
some

¬

plain or brocaded silk

MILLINERY MILLINERY
We have always enjoyed the repu-

tation
¬

of being tho loading milliners
and we propose to hold that reputa-
tion

¬

We have mado extensive pre-
parations

¬

for the season and are
showing Homo really charming and
stylish trimmed hats You will al-

ways
¬

find our prices right

NOTICE

DUlUNG MY ABSENCE FROM
Islnnds Mr W M Giflard will

act for mo under full power of attorney
W G IHAVIN

Honolulu Dec 8 ihU9 1377 2w

NOTICE

W M GIFFABD WILL- - ACTMil Mitnnper of our Firm during the
absonro of Mr W G Irwin

WM G IltWlc CO LTD
Honolulu Deo 81890 1S77 2W

JOHN H SOPBR

Stack stun Bond Broker
116 Merchant Street

I817 tf

FOB SALE

ffiOQ A A HOUSE AND LOT AT PU
qpAOV nihuu conflstini of lied
HooniB lnrlor Dining Itunm Kitchen
etc BIzo of Lot 7rxl5 hargIn

WLt lAM SAVIDGK
1317 if No 310 Pert Street

yifiiitii
MINCE MEAT ready for use
BQILED CIDER NUTS FANCY

TABLE RAISINS
ORANBEURY SAUCE JIE

PUMPKINS PIM OLAS
RIPE OLIVES STUFFED

OLIVES
SWEET PICKLED PEACHES

AND PEARS
GRUENHAGENS CHOCOLATE

BONS BONS

gjST Any thing for vour Thanksgiving Dinner delivered first thing
THURbDAY MORNING

CO LTD

3 Big Stoares 2
The MoINTYRE STORE

Cor King Fort Sts --fit
Telephone 22

n


